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VEGtyTABLB LIFE PILLS щ
AND

FffffillX BITTERS.

WHO WANTS BETTER EVtf 
>V I would refer the reading pnl.li

K»fy Iciters published recently in thi* 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration o
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS ?
Those who have pernsed the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these mediiin»#. in ordinary 

Stases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a sl/onger and better 
state of health than was experiyhe-d previous to 
being afflicted With disease; ffiid in all cates in 
acme stifle ring, grçar fWief i« obtained in a few 
Ішпм, andnjy/e’is generally effected in two or 
three

hi case of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affection*, it is mmecceesary for me to wey 
aogtlfe. as I believe the Lifo Medicine* are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all disease* of that class.

ZŒ7-NOTICE., Per ‘ British Queen’ front Loridon,
The, Subscriber ha* received his nsual SPRING ^ 

SU PPLY —consisting of- 1

April 24, 1840. lumber.
f I HIE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
I Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Яоі.ожое Her- 
sey, Esqnire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment ot Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz :
95.000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS 
74.0(H) do.

114.000 do.
60,000 do.
76.0(H) do.
15.000 do. 1J inch Sprit

eighteen inch Sfi шШ/Ж 
65,000 twvnty-tiam inch"shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet snpermfoteven inch 9IDF.ING 
«4,000 feel Pine and Spruce Sca/itling.

Door and Saeh stuffs constantly mi
ALEXANDER M'AVITY.

P1LKS, HAKUORRHOIDS.

rso ci RK ko pay ! !

H A Y’S LI N 1 MEN T.
T\fO FICTION —Thi. «xlriKmfnnirj chemical 
J.N composition, the result of science an-l Ihe in 
vention of ж celebrated medical man, Ihe imroJne-

llfi Snhspriher will make advances on Car- 
L goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amount of $5 per M. on Merchan
table Boar ns and Blank, and $2 per У1. on long 
Pine and Uedar Shingles, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan. Brothers Sc Co., London, or Messrs, flow- 
land Ar Aspinwall, Now-York, on receiving Bills of 

ig and order for Insnrance. 
after touching 
to St. Vincent 

^provided the

w

T1ÎPFS and Half Pipes of O. L. Particular Ma- 
Ж. .leira Teneriffo and Pf>RT WINES ; 

Ditto of Pale and (rotden .SHERRY, ditto ; 
Pipes, Hogsheads, and Quarter Casks of Old 

Cognac BRANDY—u MnrteU" and other
. pale Hollands Geneva, first quality : ^ 
. London BROWN STOUT, each six 

dozen, quarts and pints ;
КЮ Boxes London Mon Id and Dipt CANDLES, 

“ wax wicks” in boxes and half boxes, for 
Family use ;

100 Boxe* herd Yellow SOAP ,
20 K-gs S, F. MUSTARD ;

4 llhds. 40 cwl. No. 1, genuine 1/mdon White 
LEAD ; A few Bales best bleached CAN- 

and Hemp СлагЕТіхо.
Per “ Joseph Hamm," from Лем- York ;

50 Kegs No. 1. mannfiieiured Tobacco, 16 hands 
В bis. superfine FLOUR. *20 bbU. navy Bread

May I. I «40. JOHN V. THU ROAR,.

I
>ENCE f—
rc to the nn- .

Has just received from London and l.irervool, ; 
riety of fashionable GOODS suitable for the 
son, comprising the following articles :— . 

OILKS, Satins. Bombazines, and Crapes ;
Orleans Cloths, Saxony and Victoria Twills; 

Mousseline de-laines. Parasol* and Umbrellas ;
A great variety of Fancy Handkerchief* ; 
Ribbons. Hosiery, GLOVES and SHAWLS ; 
Netts, Laces, Edgings and Quillinos ;
Tweeds. Buckskin and Broad CLOTHS

PI.ANK;
merotni volnnion of which-to the public was invented with the 

solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct: 
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on thi* subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hay*, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private' practice in our country, first and mort cer
tainly for the cure of (he Piles, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
its effect* are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaints :

For Dropsy— Creating extraordinary absorption 
it once.

All Swellings— Reducing them in a few hours.
Hhtumatism—Acuto or Chronic, giving quick

The vessels will, 
o proceed 
Trinidad, 
are better

do. do. two inch 
<!o. Merchantable Pine Board* ; 
do. do. two inch Plank ; 

Spruce Boards ; 
ce FLOORING ; 
ingles ;

fine Brands at Barbadoes. be allowed to 
, Tobago, Grenada, and 
Markets at these Islands

20 Hhds 
20 Cask*do.

Barhador*.
WILLIAM KERR. 

ndretrs, 21st March. 1*39. if

LANK OF КН1ТІ8Я NORf 
AMERICA.

TVTОТІГЕ is hereby given, that in accorda 
In with an arrangement concluded between 

Bank

Gents, plain and Fancy STOCKS ;
Muslin Worked Trimmings and Cor
A large assortment of Boots aud Shoes, aj warran

ted in good condition ;
Printed Cottons and Fohnitcres;
Grey, White and Striped Shirtinos;
Regatta Shirtings. Homespun* and Ch
Pl ain and Fancy Moleskins, and Saitinetts ;
A variety of fancy Trowscr Stuffs and Vesting* ;
Muslins of all kinds, with a general assortment 

of small wares of every description ; the whole of 
which are offered at the lowest market price*.

Expected from London daily, per British Queen, 
Fifteen Hundred Gents. Beaver and Gossatnar 
HATS.

X %4y
VASAugust 3, 1833.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Offers for sale the following 

South Market
OT /CHESTS Congo TEA ; Я do. souchong 
JL § vz Tea: 40barrels superfine FLOUR, 

20 Bbls. Corn Meal, ЗО do Wawiii'i navy Bread. 
65 ,. Irish Prime Moss PORK ;
86 half do. Planters 

250 Boxes Dipt Candles, all size* ;
30(1 Boxes SOAP-60 and 30lhs each 

15 Kegs siif 
The above log 
GROCERIES 
for cash or approved paper.

October 4.

and those of (he OoloeiDirectors of this 
Bank, this Branch i< now authorised to grant D 
on the Branche* of the Colonial Bank— 

Kingston, f ) 
Montego Bay, 
Falmouth,
Snrann*h-la maf,

ecke;
50GOODS, at his Store-Я, 

If'harf :— corner oj Duke, anti Water streets.

Miignr and Cod Oil.
IlDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 20 
Barrels Cod Oil, (in shipping order) 

received per *chooner Only Sim. lying in Hatfield's 
slip, and will be sold low from the wharf, by

May 26. Ratchfor!i A Brothers.

Sore Throat— By cancer*, nlcers or cold*.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the chest/
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and Ulsers—Whether fresh or long stand

ing. and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, arid loosening cough* and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, ha* 

rprising beyond conception.—The common 
of those who have used it in the Piles, is 1

price i* refunded to any 
who will use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 

îs. arid return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive order* of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, hut 
refer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
їв original to purchaser*.
CAUTION.—None can ho genuine without a 

Splendid engraved wrapper, 
and also that qj the Agents.

Barbados, llemcrara, Trinidad,
A nfigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kilts, Saint Vincent 
Tobago.
Porto Rico,

1011 The Life Medicin.’S are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver ard Bowels, es has

proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
come forward and requested that their experi- 

enee in taking them -night, be. published for tlw 
benefit of others. In .neir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general fun©» 
lions of the whole bodv, and thus become to both 
sexe* (for they are perfuglly,adii|ited to each) nn in 
valuable mean* of preventing disease and reeloring

In affection* of the head, whether accompanied 
pain and giddiness, or marked by the gri 
lily of impaired mental energy; palpitations 

of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
arid the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy. 1

Constitution* relaxed, weak, nr decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old roughs, asthmas, and con 
sumptivo habile are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs 
ere long meet the happiest Hiaiige ; the child watery 
fluid will Imeouie rich and balsam*, and the limbs 
he covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorder* of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Lila 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tromntirjt which so dreadfully «fleet the weak, 
the sedentary, and the délicate, will m a short tun* 
he succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

For weakness deficiency 
ami relaxation of tlm vessels, by tno frequent in
dulgence of the pnsvvme. this medicine is a safe, 
cerium, and invaluable remedy.

Thosfl who have long resided in hot climate*, 
and am languid and relaxed in their whale system, 
may lake the Life Medicines with the happiest sf- 
f«*is ; and persons removing to the Southern «talas 
or West Indies cannot store a more important srti* 
ele of health and lllti.

The following cases ere among the most recent 
cures effected, a ml gratefully acknowledged by Ilia 
persons benelitted :

Case of Jacob C. limit. New Windsor. Drang* 
County. N. Y — A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly ‘ 
the whole of hi* face, toise ami jew. Experienced 
quick relief from tin; Itsu of Lila Merlu пше, Mid. ill 
less then throe months was eut rely cm 
reported, with a wood engraving in a uevjf 
now in pres*.]

L'use ol Tims. Purcell, son’r. 84 yeitr* «a^e— 
was afflicted 18 years with swelling* ні ЬіДкав-^А—v 
was entirely cured hy taking 42 pills in'3 wefT^T

Г Joan Dnnlteit. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheiime-

Saint Thom.se,Berbir
SaintTo the Afflicted.

XTOTVVITH STA N DING the great poweN the 
Ll Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 

and smoking of Meat, Fish, Ac. it has since 
induction into this Province, been found 
sess other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of society, via-: its wondc 
Sanative powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying rain, nr reeling the progress of Fevers. 
Mortification and Cancers ; consequently useful ill

in St. 
to at

Croix,
For sums of sterling money, payable in (he eerree- 
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at (he 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bill» où London 
at 60 days' eight. •- \

ROBERT H. LISTON. Manaoir. 
St. John. N. H. IRA August, 1838.—tf.

I
lermr Mustard.
ether with a general assortment of 

sold on reasonable terms

H S GAULT.

Twenty Shilling» lieu-aril,
ГТ1ПЕ subscriber having obtained judgment a- 
J. gainst William V. Kelly, for forty shilling* 

and costs, in November. 1338. nnd the en id Kelly 
having given hail to the Sheriff for the " Limite,” 
the above reword of one pound will he given to any 
person giving information of hi* having been off the 
Limit* for tlm last thirteen months, So that the de
mand may be collected of hit hail.

JOSEPH FA1RWEAT11ER.

REMOVAL., will heits in ГТ1НЕ Subscriber has removed his Business to 
1 Yolk Point where he offers for sale LUMBER 

of all description*, at the lowest Market rate—Also, 
a few Hhds. bright SUGAR 

Мну. 8th, 1840. JOS. FAIR WEATHER. 
ILTA first rate Bellows top GIG with a set of 

Harness, for sale cheap. Apply as above.

been su 
remark
acts like a charm.

THE PILES.—The

rf'ni

HEMOVAI, OK
Cabinet Establishment.E a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing 
John and in the country, can, and are ready 
test to its elhcienry in ihe following diseases, from 
the effect it bus had in removing their yarioirt com
plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pam in the hack. Ac. 
Inflammations and swelling* of eve 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chi 
ed warm with the friction of the

Pile
ГТНІЕ subscriber begs leave to return hie sincere 

thanks to his friends and the public for their 
liberal support received since commencing business 
in thi* (.'My. and would respectfully inform them 
that ho ha* removed hie Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establish

Pols, fJnmp Ovens, Brilles, Ac.
The subscriber is landing ex Uurque Clvtiia, from 

Glasgow :
/N U I T)OTS assorted from 7$ to 25 gallons ;
" rVV _1„ 270 Ovens and Covers from 10 to 17 

inches ;
Steak PANS with handles A to 10inches ;

6 BOILERS from 30 to 40 gallons ;
100 Tea Kettle* from 0 to 4 :
40 Half Register Grate* from 21 to 36 inches ;
20 Wliulu du. do. from 32 to 40 inches ;
20 Do. do. Bronzed do. 32 to 40 inches.

WILLIAM GARY ILL.

AT
*

і hment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as я ChtiiMnakmg 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few dome South of the Bank of New-Brunswick,

ту description ; 
Iblains—Appli- Dec 27. 1339.

The Subscriber «tilers lor sole :

200,000" Feet PINE BOARDS,
suitable for the Wrist India Market : and 

200,000 feet DF.AI.S, which if not sold by the 20th 
instant, they will on that day he sold at Auction on 
Kazan's Wharf, York Point.

April 10. JOS. FAIRWEATHER.

Miiyiiv, Sit-.чІ Oil. Ac. Ac.
Just nneivcA, and for Sale by the. Subscribers—

on which is my name, 

SOLOMON HAY». 

Headache, Sick or Nervous.

210
Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes; co

emption* : hurtie and scald* ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lung*, bowels, A c. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times n day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing thn quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a wine 
glats lull three time* a day. sponging the body fie- 
qtiendy with it. Inflammatory nnd Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently as a gargle. Foul breath 
—gargle ihe mouth, rinsing With pure water — 
Tooth and face nclie—put a drop in the tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap nnd etlicacimis remedy in the above com
plaints, hut it is ill daily use among the better classes 
Uf society.

Manufactured by tlm subscriber, at the Chcmiral 
Works, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thos. \Ynl 
ker A son, J. A J. Alexander, J. A J. Reed, Pe
ters A Tilley, and GrUlmdwicK. St. John : James
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Titos. Sintn, Bt. Andrews;
G. ltnegle*. St. Stephen ; Sami. Fairweother, Bel-
isle; G. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mallheson. Sussex Vale. Jail. 3.

CirciilnliiiK l.llii'ai-y.'

Germain street, next iloor South of the Post Office— 
Subscribers 

For 12 Months,
, 6 Months,
, 3 Months,
, 1 Month,

Non-subscribers. 3d. per day 
Constantly on hand for sale : 

mery, Patent Médianes, 
sept. <9.

usité the residence of Wm. Jarvis, 
nsts, from hi* iisusl attendance In, 

ience in Imeinese, to merit a contiiiiiHuea

»and nearly oppi 
Esquire: and tr

willtançons

of public patronage.
0 Ґ Every aftido in Ihe Cabinet and Upholster

ing business executed witli neatness and dispatch. 
March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

ЖІВЕПКГІЛНТ HOTEL

The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn's 
remedy for this distressing eomplaint is every day 
pruning is certainly a matter of much astonishment.

without

April 24th. 1340.
New Л KH'ii Гіі|м‘і* 11 a usings.

pUtt assortment of ueiiT 
and fushionuhle Paper Hangings, containing :

6600 Pieces,
Suitable for Parlours, Dining and Drawing Room*, 

Halls, Entries, Chambers, Ac. with

offering should haveexfieted for ages 
any discovery of aufleffectni preventive, 
is tiilly n subject of much regret, but Dr. 

the public flint such a remedy has 
been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acjls are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, nr Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily front the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, i« the first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated «r thtbili 
tateii, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy (unctions of the system.

s object Dr. Spohn's remedy is eminently cal- 
eulated to attain. Tlm truth of this positioii cannot 
lio controverted, and the gpnner sullerere with the 
headache become convinced of 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Bpohn pledgee bis professional reputation dll this

much я The Subscriber hm now a

Oil TTIIDS. of good Bright SUGAR.
O™ p .11 20 Bbls. Pain Seal Oil. (Slip. arii< ln.) 
100 Firkins and Tubs Prime Cumberland Butter,

S. now assures CIlt lK'H STREET, 
el'll IF. Proprietor of tlm flhuvH establishment.
J thankful for past favors, begs leave to stale, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry. Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wittes, lie ha*aihfcd 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
ill it hurry or absent from home, call he supplied, 
at the shortest ііоііпя; with ІМіІ У delicacy which III# 

allot.I*. Every attention paid to those who 
oor him with u call. Public or private par 
' і-died with Rooms.

St. John. N. В . June 7.1339.
N. II. A few cases choien Champagne nn hand.

of natural strength
10 (tills. OAT.'IHAl.i ШіКііЦіТліпагіпіЦ 

100 Bushels small White Beans.
Jail. 3. 600 Pieces of elegant Velvet, and imitation Borders 

of every width and shade to match. Pieces of pa
per from Hid. upwards.

April 3

___ CRANE .V M GRATII.

Valuable La ml lor sale.
8 K FOSTER. 

II.—Further supplies expected shortly.CRIS Freehold Property in Oertolon. 
linmodirttelv below ilia Fort; bounded 

on the South by the Sami Point Road ; on the West 
hy or near the Fort ; nit the North hy n fence e.x- 
tauiliug down to the City Line, mid oil the Enwf hy 
said City Line ; tint whole of which ін fenced in hy 
good cedar Poles. On the premises are a new 
House and Barn, nnd n largo and valuable 
of Water, high enough to water all 
This Property extends down from the Fort to nearly 
half the distance from that to thq jVlill Pond.

Terms as may he agreed nn.
MAC KAY, B ROT I

20 A imirlmt a 
may liqii 
tics furi) -fFALL (j()01)K

TAMES LOCKWOOD A CO, have received 
•J per the ship Henry Hood, an extensive supply 
ol' Manchester nnd Leeds GOODS, consisting of a 
geuerul assortment suitable for the Fall and Winter 
Trade.

ГГ Their London GOODS v Their Bread Stuffs. Provisions, 
in dun time for their Fall Trade.

Sept. 20.

Miooi AT Shoe ilstahlishmrnt.
ИПІІЕ Subscriber begs to inform 
JL his friends and the Public, 

the Into Fire his 
Street, lie has 

removed his Establishment to 
mises next hut

» JAMES NETIIERY.
Thi

OT^Motice.
FT!HE subscriber having taken * store in Ward 
X. street, adjoining the premises occupied hr 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A: Sou, for the purpose ul" trans
ecting a Gênerai
Auction і)- Соттіміоп Butines,

is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and In attend to such orders in the ahovk line as It is 
friends mid the public may be pleased to entrust to 
bis management.

ItirA March.

invm spring 
Carleton.—it, the Minier will

y ex per ted. 
lie. Will lie

are dail

fast.
1ERS A CO. ІІИnALDSKSS. January 3. 1840.

Bum, Sugar, and Molasses.
T)ER brigs Brothers, from Jamaica, and Jacinth, 
JL from Porto Rico, landing for the subscriber:

High Proof Jamaica Spirits ; 3(1 
hogsheads very superior Porto Rico Sugar ; 20 
Puncheons prime retailing Molasses. For sale by 

JOHN V. THVRGAR.
May 22. JB|

Bright Porto Rico Sugar.
ГМ EN 11 M DS,.of the above (selected from a large 
A lot,) received per schooner Fame, lying at 

North Minkct Wharf, will he sold while landing.
HATCH FORD & BROTHERS.

Terms, payable in advance 
£10 0 

0 12 6 
0 7 0 
0 3 0 

fur each Book. 
Stationery, PerfUr

\ A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF НАІП,
1* tlie grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes tho 
countenance, and prematurely brings on 
pea ranсe of old ago which cause* many to re 
lining uncovered, and sometimes oven slum society 
to avoid the justs and sneers of tbeir acquaintance : 
the remainder of their lives is consequently sp 
in retirement. In slittrt, not even the loss of f 
perty fills the generous thinking youth with 
heavy sinking gloom as docs the fuss of his ha.r. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances. OL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again, it likewise produces 
ryehrows and whiskers; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it enrl beautifully, and frees it 
l>om scurf. Numerous çgyilîcntes of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge’s 
Balm are shown hy ihe proprietors.

*yï that having lost by 
old stand in Dock

.1 S tism five years—is entirely cored—has Used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children end found them ■ 
sovereign remedy.

FrodrriC‘tOII( New-Bru new Irk. Case of Ailon Ames—enred of a most inveterate
rrmr nubwrther mpratnilly ІпГигим hi. Гп.пН. ."d "bilili.ui d»iwp.i. and «••nnl H.l.ilil*.
1 .„d It.Iron, of t ml.ricton «ml In T.cinity. .. <'■- ld.fc Àd.m.-XVool.", Ohio -rh.nm.

.oil the Hih.bll.nt. пГ 111. Province fton.r.llr, lh.1 «••»»•; S'»'»1! I|Y"'
h. In. jrnnilv enhr,od hi. former «.Iihli.hin.nl h» ÿ........ "f" ™"S,,ed “7" ,'rlr'7w"
.Hd.rn.nnl hn.ld.ngB, ho. hu.lt . Imp* ind h.nd- ftn« h« h.d by nk.n, nn. hn, nf p,ll, ,nd . hot- 
inmn Dining ronim c.pnhln „r.ccnmmndnlin, .... <* b.ller,, . rrnlrt .. rnnrdm.ry nur,.
I„,ne.ni publie lh.ii.nl.. At., Will,.dd.hnnni «МІ. !'"*• І,,І,.ІІИІ'ЇГ,,І,5 ,u u 1 *‘1 *"“

bod rnnm.. *c. &=. lit hn. .Iw.y. 0» hnr hn.hand Bhuh-I Ad.m., 
nnd . nnpply nf Ihe rhnic.it Winn, .id Li- C»“ "f w,f' "ГІсрЬ B.d,.r t

mi,nr. i.nnmt-d into thn Province, . cmnlnnt ...p- ntn.ly ...ndnMn .h„.„ ; ....... I ll,. Urn..
|)lv nf irnod ,rt llirol.p hour thr .un.iner .onnnn, nnd C.«r nrs„.«i, .„mdurnnl, . ynnn, nnmnrnnd
inn «... «nnd .........................................y fomilln. wmnnn : nnhjocl In ,11 honhh y..,. I n ..mill
Wfollln. in wl.il Prtdnrirlon for thn .pnei nr « row '»"'»» "r,lhe ІЛГе » hnhmly rmlornd hnr I
week, nr nthnrwiwe. To Irn.rllor. Ггшп Nnvn- » nonr hnln nnd hnnllhy.
Sou.in nr llm Unit.d Sl.ion, .he «iihncr.h.r would CMO of Minn. I hnmm. d.nphi.r «Г F.l, 1 horn.. ; 
foin rrrmnn.rnd bin ml.l.linhnmnt t„ their pi ni -"«h »'|J .у;"І",'"» ennnntnplinn ; r.irnd m 
rillnr notion .. hoi,,, tnforior V, „on. in Ih. I'm- V" -l,trr mm,І „Г » mv.ro пг.міі оГ
vinonnr Now.flroi .wirk 11 „non, l'„m,o, ,„d ,nl =„„„n,orv ,l,o,",™u.m orrl .............
other «hid», am lurniihvd hum llm ll„ml _ ' »»« " |iv"j.mm J To.hcr : norm on,. „Г

"• lACKSCIN, Г..О, -^durnunt^m^ nlmr, nf

Case of Harriet Twugood, Salin». N. Y. was m 
eery low state of health n veer and a half; did not 
expert to recover. MiisT 
about and

50 Puncheons _____________ S. L. LUGRIN.

JACKSON'S HOTEL,\ Prinne William street, in tliose premi
to the Bank of New-Brtmswick, and solicita n 

patronage he has always 
immnicement in business
DAVID PATERSON.

Playing Ca
continu,mce of that liberal 
enjoyed since his first 

Sept. G.

R. TRURO.
Comer of Duke. A Water streets.

SAINT JOHN
Soap & Candle JI a mi Гас lory. On C'oniigttINflll,

Daily expected per Sonerrign. from Hull, to be sold 
on arrival :The Snbscriher offer» for sale cheap for Cash .*

OX ES A. CANDLES, all sizes ; 
75 Boxes B. SOAP ;

Tlm above will he found nn trial superior 
ever imported into this Province.

.4ko—To close Consignments—45 
Prime Mess PtdRK : 20 h»lfbbls. Planters, do. 

January 10. M. S. GAULT.

L by

22515 1,800 Kugn White LEAD ;
do. Spanish Brown Paint, 
do Imperial Green, do.

do. do. of 14 lbe each,

15th May. 1640. __ ___________
1 U ІЗО-XES NARROW AXES, for sale by 
ІО JOHN RO U F.RTHUN

15th Мну. ___
25

Barrels Irish do.25
25 do. Yellow Paint.
25 do. Venetian Red. do.

for Prodcrienn on Tuo,dn„. TlniNdnv., Olid Km .qu.m.-Wdh » q-fol, Ity ,,r X egcfoble SOAP ! |..<-
I jA'a^-RMv. 0RUTHKB8 * V».

,„e«ch "foc»«rASfeKT WVL1E| MM„r RECEIVED,

NOTICE.
; 30 hhds. and half hlule 

A half hhds. Raw do.('omsntsvinl if ft si A Stork.
"І f\ QUAKES Wanted, payable in Cash on 
J.X™ transfer.

March 20. Mack ay. Brotuers *. Co.

DR. SCIJDDF.R'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
For Deo fîtes».

FtllllS never-failing remedy haa been used many 
JL years with distinguished success, m the I'.ye 

am^Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Sciidder, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages. %

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deal" have been restored to 

ten flasks, 
lint it is nevertheless true.

_________v_ _ presented to the
scription of

SHOE STORE.
Spring Sup/tlt, of' AVrt, rrmZ Pashivnahlt 

HOOTS and SHOES.
j || IlF. subscriber lias just received per ships Co- 
Л Iambus l.om Liverpool, (ilasgoic front Glas

gow, bod l.agle front London, a full supply of new 
and Fashioanble Boots and Shoks, comprising 

fancy coloretl and black Victoria,
and new side Гасе Prunella Booh, colosh d. and of а І ь. Х^ТГП.І.. on and afler Wedttes- j
variety of patterns ; ditto ‘Victoria.’ • Queen’s.' | \\ d ,he Ш llt„ nm 1
■ llnghtim,' Adelaide end 1'lvnr.lnn e!i|,p»r.—Ail i.J dBHSbrsMKie l)i»hy «nd Ann.nnli» ом SUM»-! 
which are of the .\nrest Fashions ; ditto Prnm-lla. days, returning on Thursdays, nnd to Windsor on 
Kussia kid and seal \\ alktng shoes ; ditto Very low r,[urffla„ rr,mn«. я, the tide may suit, and leave 
priced shoe* and slippers of all kinds; GuVblack xv.ndsor for Saint John the same tide she arrives; 
and colored Prunella hoot*; ditto Russia kul and to F.astport. Saint Andrews, aud St. Stephens 
seal skin boots ; ditto Prunella, kid and seal dippers „„ ^turning on Tuesdays, touching, as
and Ties ot all qualities usual, at St. Andrews and І ляірогі.

t ouths smut Boots, Boottcee and Buskins ; Boys ,.rtr ,uhher particulars, enquire of the Master on 
strong Leather Boots & shoe*, of all kinds; Chil- boar.I.or at the Counting-Room of 
dren e Boots and shoes of every color, descrqvmti д|)ГІ| |7 R. BARLOW A- SONS,
and quality that can be mentioned : Gentlemen's 
Pumps, shoes and slippers ; Webb shoes of several 
qualities.

Par sale Wholesale and Detail.

THE HAHTFOltD
Eire Insurance Company,

Per skip - St. Martins 
ALES Irish BACON ; 76 boxes dined 

CandlesIrish V'pfluw SU,A

......KB!,
2 Tone Oakwtft : /-i>yr!tl» s Anvils 

2o BoxçlLLAv Tiafee do I C.
5 Ik IA?î^i^'Nb do. 1). ('. do.

30 Tone English lSOil, >ell assorted ;
5 Do Swedish Iron ; 1 do. Blister STF.F.L 

f)« Hand,—50 tons No. 1 Monklnnd Pig IRON ;

St John. March 20. 1840.

NE II" ARRANGEMENT. ІЗ B is ini* able to Walk 
is rapidly tecoiuring both heelih endОГ IIARTFOR!». (rot*.)

ese.ditti». ZAUFERv4 mineure every dnwription of Property Mtreneth.
1 л K • j V/ «gainst lose or damage by Fire, on reasonable Case of A mm Da» is ; Afloctiun of ihe Liter ; af- 

'i m term*. ter trvitiB diweter’s remedies in vaut foi a long time
I on tool uo. q-hm company has been doint husinese for more was cured hy the Life Medicines without trouble.

than twenty-five years, and during that period have Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
' settled all their Itwse* Without compelling the insured afflicted with Phthisic 20 years : efleclv.1 в perfect 

instance to re«ort to в conn of Justice. cote in 24 hours hy the use of tlm l.ife .Medicm
ie Directors of thn conipanv am—F.liphalet Thousands of persona afflicted m like manner

James 11. Wills, S. II. Huntington. A. have, by a judicious use of Moffat* Lite Pills and
«ton, jour. ; Albert Dar. Samuel Williams. Phénix Bitters, beon restored to the enjoyment nf
I Hillingdon. Elisha ('oh. R It. Ward. all the comforts of life. ’I*he Bitier* ere pleaeent to

I.LIPIIALET TERRY, President, m the taste ami *mell. gently BWrmgB the filtre* of
JamrsG.Bou.es. Sccrelaip. the stomach, and give that proper tensity which в

--------- good digestion requires as nothing can be better
The stilwnlter having bean duly appointed as adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 

Agent for the above company, i« prepared ю issue Un-re i* nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
1 <lh April. INdicieeofInsuraticw against Eire for all drscriptione peculiarly cfflvacione in all inward wasting*, low el

O ERVANTS WANTED—An Experienced ot Property in this city, and throughout the Province appetite, indigestion, depression of spirit», trembling
M Gfoob, or sue who imJwretand* tlie care ol" «m reaei»nable terms. or shaking of the hand* and limbs, obstinate coughs
lloree*.—Also, an experienced Cook can get a ai- Conditions ma.le known, and every information shortness ol breath, or consumptive habite 
matron by applying either at Mr. Tniro e L.brerv. giran on application at thi» Office. Tlm lifc Medicines po«ewe wonderful efflewey iei
St John, or Jacketin'* Hotel, Fredericton. High JOHN ROBERTSON. all nervous disorders, fits, headache*, weakness*,
wages will be given : non* need applv wrihom a St. John let July 1337 heaviness and lowness of spirite, donne* of sight
good character link April. P. 6.—The above is the first Agency established by annfoeed thoughts, wandering ol the mind, vapour».

this company in St. John. and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric complaint*
are gradually removed by tlieir use. In 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstruction*, they 
are safe and powerful, and a* a purifier of the bÿood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional paniculate of tlie above medicines 
which

have the medi

tti.OOO l.adv Si.atesX 
I Cask slating >The SIcMHer .\ovii-Scolia,

THOMAS REED. Master,
perfect hearing alter using from three to 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertl 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public ne 
a nostrum, but as the prescription of one who has 

• turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
end who pledgee hi* professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Scndder has numerous certificates, hut hesi
tates to publish them, as he consider» them ttnne- 

60 truly valuable an article as the Aroue- 
Ite immense sale is the fairest proof of the 

estimation in which it is held. It i* presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 

- facility from which 
sly been debarred by a distressing 
lets deafness.

Adelaide

’"тім
ЗО dozen Earner "a Spades ; 120 do. do. Spades ; . Ti-try, 
10 dozen Ballast sliovele : 10 pairs Forge Ib-llows. | 11 ntiiit» 

WILLIAM CARMEL j

Oatmeal.
fates to pt 
cessary to
lie Oil.

A pril 3. F. G. I

TEST received—3*Гопв IVesb Ground Oatmeal. 
•t which will be sold low bv earlv application to 
ill» „ilrnnhor. lll NliV S CiAULT.their ntimeron 

he had previo 
partial or comp

uesttons with aU STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
t (T-^JbfpHE MAID OF THE MIST J- will leave St. John for Digby 

and Annapolis every Monday 
morning, returning the same evening as anon *e th* 
.Maii arrives—will go to East port. St. Andrew* and 
St. Stephen's every Tuesday afternoon and every 
Eridav morning, retitnving the follow mg dav*. 

April 17. * JAS. WHITNEY A CO.

S. K. FOSTER.
IT GO verv superior London made TRUNK3 of 

l(hh April. 1840.
German Vegetable Horse Poteder,

Composed of herbe and roots principally, andhtu 
been found by long e- perience to be highly neefol 
for the cure of die various discanes to w hich horses 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, kws of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, inflamatkm of the eves, fatigue from hard 
merci*, Ac. It carries off all grots humours, pre
vents horees from becoming stiff or foundering, pu 
rifles and cook the blood, Ac.

all sizes for sale

IT ITCIIEN. Gardes, and Flower SEEDS, 
ЇХ, їхніх* Corn—early kinds, imitable for the 

climate .f Ncw-Brnnswick ; But.fois Roots, l>ou- 
ble D.XHI.IAS. TiREROsKe. Ac. Ac., all of supe 

qualities, just received, from New-York, and for 
at the < trrulahng Library, пАл door south of

Rlrarlint Vania*. Vot*. Ac.
Sear landing for the subscriber :

ALES eupenor Blenched Canvas; 3 do. 
Hemp Carpeting ; 2 casks aontaining 

Herring Net*---sent to order.

VSOI'A BEDS,
On a new and impror<d Principle.513•ale

the I'o'-t Office, Germain street.

T> CM.—Ex Brothers, from Jama 
JLV strong and fine fl*vor»-d RUM,

Per I olanu and Dapid. from Bernice, GO Puns. 
8 hhds. (AV arehnnwed ) ditto. J list received and for 
sale bv R\ rCIII\>RD A BROTHERS. 

22d Mav.

ГріІЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
1. of the pnblic to hie new and improved Sors 

*ry fine quality Retailing |$e„. q^he j,rires vary according to the pattern and 
11 lot of E. I. Company's Rohea fr,,m 5 to £15.. The low.-ei price* asked,

John V. TlirkGAR. and no abatement. They are all warranted, and
IIIS new and bewotifnl Steamer will com- 15th Mav kept in r. pair one year, tree of expense. Propne-

operxtione on the 15th April next— ,, f tore of hotek and boarding bonus, and private fa
caving Saixt jonvfor Eacttoi.t and Вито* \ ALl AHLF. V\ А І ЬК lAJl, milice w*o ettidy ec»»rwn.y, are invited to call and ex-
eVhrv WEDNESDAY, and fur Wraowow every Ferr Salr. amine tlwot. In many case* they save more than
MONDAY. ГТЧІАТ v.ln.M. HIIUIINC. LOT. owned h, iboMmnntnlM „ Гг-narod .nd wdd by Wdlmm. B. Mydfot. SSr.

This \ <f*wel is fitted np in fine style With evert I the Subscriber, m mated at the cottier of the 1 July 27, 1838. K- PENG I LI .1. Broadway. New York. A liberal tkductton mad*
comfort lor Pns-«engers. and xvifl be prox idrA w rt, North Market Whart and Nebwn street—having a . ..... to those who*pnreha%r to ^cll agam.
every facvily for the prevention and extingut<hiwg front of 30 feet on the former, by 50 fid on Nelson If ОІМОГ4І .«■III E* IOIII • Agents ; the Idile Mcdietnes may also be bad of
of Firee. with Force Primp. Leather Ho-e. Fire ] wtreet.—Apply at d#c Coanting Иопяе of fill IF. snbecnfwr* having erected Mills hn the anv of the prwrripal druggiWs mevery town tbrongh
Buckets, and Ufc Prewrvr-rs. with extra Boats. Ac f JDIIN V. THIHRG AR. J„ Link- River Falls, in the neichbonrhocd nf the I out the United State* and the f'anadas. A* fc*
and w ith a mro* admirable c .netrncriom# 14th Felt. Corner of Hater Sr Duke street». Chv, for the manufacture of Ft.ot k. and havung Moffat's Life VMb nuà PWen.x Bmera; amt b« ottra
cakwlated to be perfi-» tly *afc from Fire This uuaua^ ■*>■ ------«--------hkëw-tee imported, per ніпр Fogle, from London, a ihai a far хиті!^ of John Moffat* sicnatnre „ „pott
Boat t« bailt expre*hdy for a wa boat, and will (the „ ""■»*" LKIt.S. * ; verv «.npeiior lot of fleet Dawtzic Red and White the jxbd of each boule of Bitters or box of Pills.
propneiors have »m doubt) give p.-rfect «rt№faciOTn landing ex bng Malta, from Glasgow ; Will ATS. beg leave to inform the public, that ------

JAMES WHITNEY A CO. * .,-4 Rarkv 4 cares Confectitmarr tln-y wifl continue to keep on hand at then Store There valuable medicine* are for sale at the
Saint John. 6th March 1840. ЛІ | |> IS bogAeads Sugar- 7 ' N<* *>. South Market Wharf, bed Superfine and Cirrulatmt fàtrrary. m thi* city and aire at Mmi-

2 Puncheons «iolden .Strap * FineItJObT, in barrel* and m bag*—which #wy Peters and Tilley’*. No. 4 KingstrM
5J4 TntMHWi Pipes, aborted ' Щ1* w-srrant equal m qnal.ty to that imported from 'JT A genu for *e Life IWk and Bitters ; At Xwr-

1 1IM Bwserirla: ! do lw!mMnUn SfoMs nnd „«boy ml. nd .oh,eg n„ ; Bride., Mr. tW««, Mr
« Cw,—«ri» «Uv«nodM*Wln*.. "*т*Лік form, for <»oh » wl«.«ppr<iv«l ,„y- W V^Ty»!. 1*|. rd...l,,e: 1-А.

W R.fo, .Vid I bo, A «mm, »•«. «"S J** «* be «пчшччі «Mi a *n. ■; («,. 1^, S—; 1—£
11 Crtmbnrtlod І»*ХІ.Гі wCiNwKü. <*»» jrifo- fHiy . Вгіст шЛ <fow.ll и, yiwMUl».)M^SewOw*».lam<*.s )і 

4 ranks Soda ; 1 package Black !>ead.
100 Boxes pale yellow and while Soap 

E* Janets Clark, from HnsUm :

A R. TRURO. are Moffett's - Good Samaritan." a copy of 
accompamee the medicine ; a copy can alw 
obtained of the different Agent» who 
cine for sale.

French, Germain, and Spani-h direction* «an b* 
obtained on application at the office, 373 Broad* a> 

АЯ poet paid letter* will receive immediate alien

STEAM SHIP
NORTH AMERICA.

Ai.su—20 Puncheons ve
. BartMamocs Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, trad effective Remedy fo- 
Conghe. Hoarwtess. Г olds' Pam « m tlie Breast. In- 
flewnea, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expeuiora-

Rev Dr. ісї-ЙО Puns. Mol.v
TEA

; A

T
London Brown Stout P/de Ah.

the brig Ncp- 
cach 3 dozen 

В і relay and Perkin* London В DOWN STOCT 
and PALE ALE, for rale low by 

12th fane. J V. THVRG AR

Dr. MiHbRfl Hewer
Cditbrahad Rheumatic, Xrrva, And Bone 

ІАя tmen t.
Applied tnormwr ed night, has cored hundreds. 

It given relief m •<« -Welling rir the glands of the 
throat, and relieve* ffte numbnres and contractions 
of the limbs and will take swellings down, and in 
flemmntions out of die flerfi. rheumatism, bruises 
and sprains—Tt gives immediate relief ; it strength 
•ns weak limb*, and extends the cords when con 
traded —-A few drops on sheep w wool applied to 
ti* ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 

them to bear in two month’» time.

Ге*’» Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pita, for the 
•ore of the moat inveterate Ring Worm*. Saif 
Rheum, and all eroptions and disorders of the skin.

uMe Gonorrhma Mac 
obstinate chronic and 

uf Gonorrhea in five days.
А2І the above Medicines for tale by 

Comstock % Co., New- York, and ai the 
Circulating Library,

Jan 4, 185».

T AN DING for the anhwnber ex 
J lone, from Ivondon :—4Л Cat**

*
Pishing Nets, Twines, (,/.rd</gr,$pc.
Per whips " Frederick." and “ Elizabeth” from 

Liverpool :
Ж ASKS containing Salmon 
T ’ ^ ring Twine*, of very beet quality :

20 Herring NETS, roped complete, shipped
aereeahtv to order.

50 Coil, CORHXGE »,«1 R«Vne, »«ror*a, from 
6 thread to 2 inebre.

ml

ktv.; Shad. & Her
.fgmfe far the t'hronarie.

Woo-letnck. 
Andover, (Ce. CerMan. i

Fredern'ton.' Mr. Jame* F. <iale 
Jolm M'Beatb, E*q
Mr. Jon. P. Tavlor : Gagetown, W. F. Boneell.
F«q: St Andrews. Wm. Kerr, l>q: Chatham.
(Miramichi.) 1*eo. Kerr. E«q : Batfowl, Will 
Napier. Esq : Dalhoiwie. A. Batberie. Eeq 
ton. Mr. John Elliott : Suwwx Vale. Major Eva*i-
«on : Richihncto. William Lay-ton, Esq. ; Lumdm . .
derrv. N. S. Mr James K Fulton : Amberat. Mr U»,00fl very superior Havana CIGARS, m qnarter 
I A Cbipm.n : C.nnin,, (U'—n'« Or Tboo. rv,r. ),.« rim, jmn «
WoorM . Shorio ld, Mr N H IfoVolo, : W ,ln„0 bjri. »*■ kf
N. S. M r. Lawrence Phmney : Bridgetown. Tho- May 'it.

, Го.1 Mu rite r : Aoeapolis :

April t. I V. THVRGAR і Hopewell. Peter McClelan, Esq; Amherst, Alias 
OWENS * DC NO AN. Гь'ртае, Tho* Prime. E-q Pefndme.. Mr. Thos.

SapcHmt WWmn™ ,-md Tobacco. K8'^>,

T ANDING fur the subscriber, ex die eebr. Farr j Milhkeu, Ese_Si George : Mi Baird. Dro^gw 
Ж-і Trudt. from Philadelphia :—46 bbls superior | Woodstock ; P. Boanea, E*q. Annapolis: T. H 
quality anperfine wheat Flour, 
rtd. For sate ait very low prices hy

JOHN V THCRGAR W

Ibani 1 
Nor' іSTURAOK TO LET.

Sufrtcriber offers to take Svoaaoe at a 
UA. very low rate, in tlie Store now occupied by 

him. it being a veiy safe place in care of fire.
May 8th. JOS. FAIRWEATHER.

TEST RECEIVED—700 Pernambuco Hints, 
•f >(drv salted. ) and <0 Firkms BUTTER 

M iy '29 CRANE &. MbKATH

іj Angiim 17
Eumane end Tempie't *i 

tuna, for foe cure of the

. ___ . I>q. Annapolis
rf prefer , Black, Esq . St. Martin* ; Mr Hallutt. Hampton 

Ferry ; Tbomae Spran. Mirammh,; C. P J*asi. 
>ymonth. N. S. ; Giforn Bern Bridgetown 
ОЛШІМ, Clernoou, Julia Tooirar, Yarmow

in Loud
JAMES MAIANMvM. 

(ІТТЬе balance of J. M .’s apring importations 
j hourly expected from Loodoe and Liverpool

Gar main Street.
A R. TRURO

mat Sperr. Eeq : Digby
Mr. Іжитевсе Hall

; fir
Corner Data and Water streets ! F.irkfaJ

Ш
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